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In addition to the ordinary establishment 'oL seven companies, a cadet
company at Cheltenham coliege is aiso attached. Consequent upon
these airera tions and increase of establishment, it bas been necessary
for the corps t-j exrend its premises and to do thus the properry adjoining
the p>rescr lecture hall in Swindon rï>ad bas been acquired, and the
erection of a new drill hall comnmenced, the whole costing about
£J2>800'.

Says the Vo/unteer &rvite Gazette. "The Army Orders for the
prescrnt rnonth contain an unwelconie surprise in the Iormn of a regula-
tion thar in-future the annual allowance of bail cartridge to Volunteer
Infantry and Engineer corps is to be ar the rate of only seventy-five:-
rounds pet efficient memnber insread of niner' y. It would seein ru be a
retrograde step tu reduce the suppiy of ammunition just when
speciai efforts are about to be made ru improve the shooting of the
volunteers. And we cannot see how the step can be necessary, because
by the Regulations any surplus ammunition that there may be at the
end of the year has to be deducted from the normal supply for the fol-
lowing year. Indeed, if we understand the inatter rightly, the only
result of the new reutation wiIl be to put new difficulties in the way of
privare rifle pracrice, which we believe it is most desirable to encour-
age."

In an exhaustive sumimary of the annual rerurfis of the Scottish
Volunteer corps, the Glasgow Hera/d has this paragraph which will be iead
with particular interest hy the Canadian friends of the officer mentioned :
"lAs for the Mounted Rifles, it appears. that for ten years the Border
Mounted have stoDd alone in representing this branch of the force, and
it is due very much to the zeal and acrivity of the officers that the troop
owes its continued existence. With Lord Melgund ar their head, the
troop was kept wvell in hand, and the popularity of the commander had
not a little effecr in bringing in recruits to replace riiose who annually
retired. In 1885, irs total strength was 40 ; but in 1886 the strengrh
was raised to 56, and in the jubîlee year the figure was 57 ; last year, how-
ever, the total strngrh drupped ru 4o, and though there is only a reduc-'
tion of une this year it shows that there is a tendency ru faîl off. T1he
retirement of Lord Melgund from the command, since bis appointaient
as Brigadier-Generai of the South of Scotland Brigade, must be felr as
a severe loss. His personal influence ivas great, and the responsibility
that now devolves on the officers stili left in the troop is correspondingiy
greater. Last year the non-efic ents only numbered seven, white this
year they are almust doubled."

In a recent address ru a Volunteer battalion, Lord Wolse!ey reiterat-
ed bis oft ma~de remitrk, that there was no subjecr ru which a corps
should pay more attention than to shooring. It must be remembered
that soldiers were invented-it was the reasun of their being-rhar wber-
ever necessary they rnight be able ru kill their enemies. If a solditr
could flot shoot well it was impossible for himn tu take the field and per-
forin the dury that was the object of bis existence. In fact, uniess he
could shoot he 'vas non an efficient soldier, and a bad soldier was an
encumbra-ice. Ir would be far better that, instead of wearing a red
coat, he shuuld sray at home with his mammia. (Laughter.) 1'here
were a grear numiber of people who rhoughr that if a battalion rnarched
past well-luoked remarkably fine and marched liIke a wat- it must be a
goud one, and efficient ru perfurm ail irs duties. He had nu hesitittion
in saying thar a battalion mnight be able ru march like a wall, be well set
up) wînh necks stiff and fingers extended down the seams of their trousers.
and yet be useless. Drill was flot to be decried ; it was very necessary ;
but he was glad ru know there was gruwing ut), ahr-.ad and ar home, a
feeling that the days in which battalions were treated as military machines
and tstimated by the manrer in which they perfornied those marching
drills, w~as past and gone ; and that a rime was coming in wvhich the in-
specti ng officer 'vould non go su mnuch to see a battalion on parade, as ru*
sec what ir cou!d do on the ranges, at 400, 500 and 6oo yards. H-e was
sorry the arrny did flot shoot su well as it should, and thought thisgreat-
ly arose (rom the old-fashioned habit generals had of going to sec regi-
ments niarch past and nu more. But latrerly a grear deal had b.-en dune
ru inmprove the shooting of the army, and the same rhing mighr be said
winh regard ru the volunteers. Latterly, extra inspectors of musketry
liad been appuinted ru go round the country and look after the shooring
ot the volunteers ; and the commander-in-chief had approved of aisist-
ant instructors of mutqketry beiing appoinred in corps ; and a number of
volunteer officers were about tu bc sent to Hynhe, thar rhey might be

trained as instructors. That the instruction might go on, he was glad to
say that the Hythe instructors-who already were lbeing hard worked-
had voluntarily giveri up .hir C'hristmas holidays in orderjo attend to
the volunteer otlicers.who wotld go to Hythe. Next year every volun-
teer battalion should have a passed officer able to instruct it in niusketry.

Reminiscences of the Franco-German War.

On Nov. i Sth Brigadier-General Macdonald dehivered an address
on IlRecollections of a.visit to the Franco-Germian, war," belore the
members of the East of Scotiand Tactical Society, in the roorns 5 1 Han-
over Street, Edinburgh. Colonel Dods occupied the chair, and there
wvas à lirge attendance, many being unable to secure admission.

Briladier-Geiàeral Macdonald said there were some tessons of im-
portance to be learned from a view of the battiefields of the Franco-
German war. One thing nîust be îrnpressed on their minds in the first
instance, and that was that they were not dealing with a case in which
two comibatants of equal strength, organization and skill were engaged.
There could not be any doubt in the mind of anyone who had seen
these battiefields that organization, disciliine, and ail these miatters
which went to make up an efficient soldiery were tamentably deficient
on one side, and on the other they were on the highest possible pitch
which they couid attain during a time of peace. In the first place as
regarded bid organization in the case of the French at the opcning of
the war, the superior officers of the French arrny wvere ail supplied withl
elaborate maps of Germany, but they were flot supplied with any maps
of France. In the next place, the maps with whîch they were supplied
were very inferior to the German maps, and when they did corne to be
suppiied with maps of their own country they were flot so accurate, or
of so recent date, as the Germian maps of their own country wvere. One
of the most valuable points that could be concei%<ed in the face of' an
enemy endeavouring to enter France by Alsace and Lorraine %'as to
have munitions and provisions in that district. But flot only were there
no munitions there, but no forage for the horses or biscuits for the mien.
The magazines were entirely empty, and the Emperor discovered within
,the flrst few days of the opening of the campaign that the rations oif
biscuits were short, and he wrote asking if it was not possible to get
b r cad m ade in P aris and sent on. . .... . 6 *' th îý t b c d nOne would ini«àgine that now-a days the veyii rth~rbeoe
in war organization would be that whegever war was declared attention
would be directed to transport by râilroads, but a most remiarkable thing
happened just before the capture of Sedan. The railroads there wvere
not in charge of the military authorities at ail. On that account when
a train with a large quantity of munitions arrived at a station for the
French army, hecause one or twvo German shelis reached the station the
stationmaster ordered the train off, and it 'vas neyer seen again. And
again, when twu companie.5 of engineers were sent tu [)onchéry to blow
up the bridge there, on their arrivai there the stationmaster 'was in such a
funk that he would flot stop the train for a suficient rime ru enable thenm
to ger their tools out, and the engineers were Ieft and their rocl> went on.
There 'was also this, thar general demoralization spread over the whole
of the French army in consequence of this state of rhings. Recon-
noirring was extremeiy bad on three separare occasions. On the very
f rt occasion of their encountering the enemy the Germans opened lire
up >n them white they were still engaged in th - ordinary work of attend-
i g ru the camp, and the Germans were within gunshot of their camp.

The IntelI'gence Oepartment of the French was also extremely
bad. su much su that Mar>hal McMvahon himself wvas under the belief
that the German army engaged when Sedan was taken numibered 70,-
000 or 8oooo men, when there could flot have heen inything less than
twice and a-half that number. These were the disadvantages tu which
the French army were exposed, and in consequence of which they were
s0 severely defeated. The Emperor wvas blamed a great deal for what
happened, and of course he was responsible as regarded bad adminis-
tration. But he seemied to have had a considerable arnount of niilitary
instinct, and if the army had retreated when he made that proposition,
probably the incident at Sedan woutd neyer have taken place. '[bey
were not to consider this as a fair contest between men equally weil
equipped, looked altrer, and organized, and with a military c'ommand,
kept free from the control of politîcal considerations. Brigadier-General
Macdonald then proceeded to describe the batrles of Gravelotte and
Sedan, as the two most important that took ilace in the canmpaign.
The bardle of Gravelotte conmpri-ied a series of engagements, in which
the Germans invariahly lost a greater number of men thari the French,
but they always made their points. The two most remarkable features
of ail their work were these, that the Generals seemed to work towaids
one another. They were nor wairing their orders, but on many occasions
se2med tu, anticipate wbat their orders would be. They wvere always un
the aiert, and tl*ays ready to htlp 'One another. Their readiness to
fight on one or two occasions led them into contests that were not wanted.
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